Local Resource List

Community Supported Agriculture

Calvert Farms
www.calvertfarm.com
Cecil County MD
410-658-3914
farmer@calvertfarm.com

Colchester Farm
www.colchesterfarm.org
Andy Andrews
Information – colchesterfarm@friendly.net
Contacts: Theresa Mycek and Charlotte Staelin
410-648-5609
Georgetown MD
Kent County

Community Organics
Aspen and Tim Bell
10329 Woodyard Rd.
Greenwood DE 19950
302-349-5834
http://communityorganics.org/index.php

Homestead Farms
Allison and Luke Howard
www.freshorganicvegetables.com
Millington MD 21651
Kent & Queen Anne’s County
Jessica Gorski, Communication Director
Ph: 410-928-3805 or 410-490-7038
Fax: 410-928-3850

Mattawoman Creek Farms LLC
www.mattawomancreekfarms.com
Eastville, Virginia 23347-0689
Northampton County
757-678-5731

Provident Organic Farm
Jay Martin
www.providentorganicfarm.org
Bivalve, MD
Wicomico County
Contact Amy K. Liebman
410-860-9850
aliebman@comcast.net

Farms

Arlington's Natural Meats
natural beef and pork products.
Candy Anderson
Westover, MD
Somerset County
Phone: 410-651-1260
Fax: 410-651-1791

Blueberry Lane Farm
Frankford, DE 19945
Sussex County
302-238-7043

Butter Pot Farm
seasonal vegetables, melons and sunflowers
5314-2 Ross Neck Road
Cambridge, MD 21613
Dorchester County
410-228-3818 butterpotfarm@fastol.com

C & J Farms (grass-fed beef)
3174 Woodland Ferry Road
Seaford, DE 19973
Sussex County
302-629-8194
Carlton and Jody Jones

Calliope Farm
Patrick Buckingham and Lisa Garfield
5000 Stock Creek Ln
Salisbury, MD 21801 Wicomico County
202-716-0217

Chapel’s Country Creamery
Eric & Holly Foster
10380 Chapel Rd
Easton MD 21601
Talbot County
410-820-6647
www.chapelscreamery.com

Chesapeake Bay Farms
conventional ice cream & cheese
8905 Logtown Rd
Berlin MD 21811
Worcester County
410-629-1997

Claire Bear Farm
farm raised hybrid bass
Dennis Klingenberg
3609 Worcester Hwy
Snow Hill MD 21863
Worcester County
410-632-1687 dksnowhill@aol.com

Cornerstone Farm
Conventional you pick strawberries
Terri Wolf-King, Owner.
4720 Williamsburg Road.
Hurlock, MD 21643
Dorchester County
410-943-8791 wolfpack1066@verizon.net
Councell Farms
11458 Old Cordova Rd
Cordova MD 21625
Talbot County
410-822-5434 pncouncil@dmv.com

Dogwood Farms
produce
Sherwood MD
Talbot County 21665 dogwoodfarm@hotmail.com

Godfrey's Farm
POY berries and pre picked produce
302 Leager Rd
Sudlersville, MD
Queen Anne County
410-438-3509 www.godfreysfarm.com

Greenbranch Organic Farm
Ted Wycall
farm stand & markets
Salisbury MD 21804
Wicomico County
443-783-3495
http://www.lankfordhome.com/

Longridge Gardens
Terry Jordan- cut flowers, lettuce and herbs at Easton & Berlin Farmers’ markets
410-677-0795
www.localharvest.org/farmers-markets/M21653

Marvesta Shrimp Farms
Scott Fritze
410-943-1733
Dorchester County http://www.marvesta.com

Quindocqua Farm
Marion Station, MD 21835
Somerset County
410-623-2330
quindocqua@yahoo.com
Certified Organic Producer - vegetables

Riehl Farm
Kathy and Calvin Sharp
3/4 mi. W. of Rt. 13 on Greenwood Rd
Greenwood DE
Sussex County
Open daily except Sundays.
302-349-5677
Pesticide free hydroponic tomatoes, cucumbers & lettuce

S.B. Farms, Inc
Hurlock MD
Dorchester County
bison farm
410-754-5821 www.sbfarmsinc.com

Seaberry Farm
Federalsburg Md
Caroline County
410-754-3195
Farmers' Markets- Lewes, DE Cambridge MD

Sunrise Farm
Craig East
Westover MD
Somerset County

Swallow Acres Farm
produce & pastured pork
23802 Springfield Road
Georgetown, DE 19947
www.swallowacresfarm.com
302-855-1109

W. Farms Natural Pork
Pastured pork
389 Marebear Lane
Felton DE 19943
simpemanski@aol.com
302-519-0839

Zenia's Roots Organic Farm
Kelly Carey
4565 Quantico Road,
Quantico, MD
Wicomico County

Local Retail Stores
Abundant Harvest
212 Market St
Denton MD 21629
Caroline County
410-479-2300

Amish Market Easton
101 Marlboro Ave
Easton MD 21601
Talbot County
410-822-8989
www.theamishmarkets.com/Easton_Maryland_21601_Amish_Market.php

Fit N Fresh
322 Sunburst Highway
Cambridge MD 21613
Dorchester County
410-228-8400

Fresh Farm Market
PO Box 84
St. Michael’s MD 21663
Talbot County
410-745-3457
elizabeth@freshfarmmarket
The Garden Market Foods
14 Midway Shopping Center
Rehobeth Beach DE 19971
Sussex County
302-645-8052 www.thegardenmarketfoods.com

Healthful Habits
720 College Avenue
Salisbury MD 21801
Wicomico County
410-749-1997

OC Organics
11944 Ocean Gateway
Ocean City MD 21842
Worcester County
410-213-9818
www.oceancityorganics.com
ocorganic@ezy.net

Railway Market
108 Marlboro Avenue, Ste 1
Easton MD 21601
Talbot County
410-822-4852 www.naturalretail.com

Rise Up Coffee
www.riseupcoffee.com
organic, fair-trade, shade grown
Salisbury & St Michael’s locations

Farms and Stores

Quail Cove Farm (Organic farm and natural food warehouse distributor.)
www.quailcovefarms.com
12435 Machipongo Lane
PO Box 208
Machipongo VA 23405
Northampton County
1-800-286-1452
Email (no orders) information@quailcovefarms.com

Good Earth Market and Organic Farm
31806 Good Earth Lane
Clarksville DE 19970
Sussex County
www.goodearthmarket.com
302-537-7100

Good For You Natural Market
28841 Lewes-Georgetown Highway
Lewes, DE 19958
Sussex County
302-684-8330
1-877-684-8330 (Toll Free)
http://good4uorganic.com/

Priapi Gardens
PO Box 4
5996 Augustine Herman Hwy
Cecilton MD 21913
Cecil County
410-275-9744
www.priapigardens.com plants & organic produce

Sam Yoder Farm & Store
89 Hunting Quarter Rd
Houston DE 19954
Kent County
302-398-0922
www.samyoderfarm.com
natural meats

Sharon's Natural Gardens
8887 Blackbird Road
Delmar, DE 19940
Sussex County
302-846-2571
Kent and Sharon Carson
www.localharvest.org/store/M6681
mugwump@bwave.com

Three Maples Farm
Erroll Mattox
Hebron, MD 21830
Wicomico County
410-546-3853
threemaplesfarm@comcast.net
www.localharvest.org/farms/M179
lamb and pork

Local Product Websites

Bellas Cookies
All Natural and Organic Cookie Company
Milton DE.
302-684-8152
www.BellasCookies.com

Flower Moon Soaps
Matt & Lisa Redmon
Chestertown MD
www.flowermoonsoaps.com

Olivia’s Breads
Specializing in Organic, Natural, & Dietary Restrictive Foods
Milford DE
302-424-4395
www.oliviasbreads.com

National Websites to Visit
Information and listings of local CSAs and farms, events, news, etc.
www.localharvest.org
Co-op America “a not-for-profit membership organization founded in 1982. Our mission is to harness economic power—the strength of consumers, investors, businesses, and the marketplace—to create a socially just and environmentally sustainable society.” [www.coopamerica.org]

Find wholesome, fresh, sustainable food in the US and Canada. [www.eatwellguide.org]

[www.eatwild.com] #1 site for grass-fed food & facts

[www.farmtoschool.org] Connecting Local Farms with Local Schools

[www.growfood.org] is a website dedicated to connecting people that are interested in becoming involved in World Wide Opportunities on Organic Farms. It gathers a list of sustainable projects and organizations that invites volunteers to help out.

[www.sustainabletable.org] “celebrates the sustainable food movement, educates consumers on food-related issues and works to build community through food”.

[www.foodroutes.org] “a national non-profit dedicated to reintroducing Americans to their food — the seeds it grows from, the farmers who produce it, and the routes that carry it from the fields to our tables.” Encourages buying fresh, local food. Links to local chapters, research, etc.

Delmarva Websites to Visit

Future Harvest-CASA is a network of farmers, agricultural professionals, landowners and consumers living and working in the Chesapeake region. Future Harvest-CASA promotes profitable, environmentally sound and socially acceptable food and farming systems that work to sustain communities. [http://www.futureharvestcasa.org]

Directory for Maryland Farmer’s Markets [www.mda.state.md.us/md_products/farmers_market_dir.php]

Community Supported Agriculture [www.nal.usda.gov/afsic/pubs/csa/csa.shtml]

Maryland Organic Food and Farming Association [www.marylandorganic.org/events.htm]

Delaware Organic Food and Farm Association - DOFFA [www.delawareorganics.com/home.html]

Provides info on farmer’s markets, produce stands, harvest dates and events on the Eastern Shore [www.skipjack.net/homegrown/index.html]

Website listing locally owned, independent businesses in Delaware beach area [www.BestPlacesInTown.com]

Promoting food with a face, a place and a taste in the Chesapeake Bay region [www.freshfarmmarket.org]

Delaware Department of Agriculture [http://dda.delaware.gov/]

Maryland Department of Agriculture [www.mda.state.md.us]


Mail Order

Neshaminy Valley Natural Foods Distributor, LTD 5 Louise Drive, Ivyland, PA 18974 215-443-5545 INFO@NVORGANIC.com (Email to request their 98-page catalog. Minimum order is $400.00)

Farm Land Preservation Sites

American Farmland Trust. “(AFT) is a nonprofit membership organization dedicated to protecting our nation's strategic agricultural resources.” [www.farmland.org]

Eastern Shore Land Conservancy “ is a private, nonprofit organization working to protect land and promote sound land use planning on Maryland's Eastern Shore.” [www.eslc.org]

Farm Aid “Working to keep family farmers on their land, Farm Aid brings together family farmers and citizens to guarantee family farm food is available to you. Farm Aid's mission is to build a vibrant family-farm centered system of agriculture in America.” [www.farmaid.org]

Lower Shore Land Trust “works with individual landowners throughout Worcester, Wicomico and Somerset counties who wish to protect the natural heritage of their property, so that the character of the land and the quality of life it nourishes will remain intact for the benefit and enjoyment of generations to come.” [www.lowershorelandtrust.org]

Maryland Agricultural Land Preservation Foundation “purchases agricultural preservation easements that forever restrict development on prime farmland and woodland.” [http://www.malpf.info]